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Summary

Transient behavior of metallic fuel pin in liquid metal reactor is quite different to that in steady state

conditions. Even in transient condition, the fuel may behave differently depending on its accident

situation and/or accident sequence. This report describes and identifies the possible and hypothetical

transient events at the aspects of fuel pin behavior. Furthermore, the oversea transient experiments on

HT9 clad metallic fuel have been analyzed, and then failure assessments are performed based on

accident classes.

As a result, the failure mechanism of coolant-related accidents, such as LOF, is mainly due to plenum

pressure and cladding thinning caused by eutectic penetration. In the reactivity-related accidents, such

as TOP, the generally accepted reason to cladding failure is to be the fuel swelling as well as plenum

pressure.

The probabilistic Weibull analysis is performed to evaluate the failure behavior of HT9 clad-metallic

fuel pin on coolant related accidents. The failure function in terms of CDF is derived as,

F(CDF) = l-exp
( CDF V °56

{0.4507J

Using this function, a sample calculation for the ULOF accident of EBR-II fuel is performed, and the

results indicate that failure probability is less than 0.3 %. Further discussion on failure criteria of

accident condition is provided.

Finally, it is introduced the state-of-arts for developing computer codes of reactivity-related fuel pin

behavior. The development efforts for a simple model to predict transient fuel swelling is described,

and the preliminary calculation results are compared to hot pressing test results in literature. This

model is currently under development, and it is recommended in the future that the transient swelling

model will be combined with the cladding model and the additional development for post-failure

behavior of fuel pin is required.
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Q ************************************************************

C *** ***

C *** M u S e a c v0.9 ***

C *** _ _ _ _ _ _ ***

C *** (Metal Fuel Swelling Analysis Code) ***

C *** ***

C *** by Kwon, Hyoung Mun ***

C *** 1999. 2. ***

C *** ***

C *** K/ A/ E/ R/ I ***

C *** ***

PROGRAM MAIN

IMPLICIT DOUBLE PRECISION (A-H.O-Z)

common /parml/ rl,r2,rlO,pO,vO,vtO

common /parm2/ df,tk,tkO,y,grs,itflag

DOUBLE PRECISION nf.int

dimension unit(6)

cint=0.001

Time unit

L0UT=7

UNIT(1)=1

UNIT(2)=60

UNIT(3)=3.6D3

UNIT(4)=8.64D4

UNIT(5)=2.628D6

UNIT(6)=3.1536D7

OPEN(LOUT,FILE='MuSeac.out')
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writeO,*) ' Do you the temperature profile Y(l)/n(2)'

read(*,*) itflag

if(itflag.ne.2) then

call rtempp

end if

WRITEC*,*) ' UNIT FOR TIME : 1 - SEC

WRITE(*,*) ' 2 - MIN'

WRITEC*,*) ' 3 - HOUR'

WRITEC*,*) ' 4 - DAY1

WRITEC*,*) ' 5 - MONTH'

WRITEC*,*) ' 6 - YEAR'

READC*,*) NUNIT

WRITEC*,*) ' Time:1

READC*,*) TIME

WRITEC*,*) ' Time interval:1

READC*,*) INT

c rl: bubble radius(m)

c rlO: initial bubble radius(m)

writeC*,*) ' Bubble radius Cm):'

readC*,*) rl

rlO=rl

C df: Driving Force

WRITEC*,*) ' Initial internal bubble pressure (MPa):1

READC*,*) pO

df=pO-2*1.5e-6/rl

C temp: Temperature (C) , TK '• K

ifCitflag.eq.2) then

writeC*,*) ' Temperature (C):'
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readO,*) temp

tk=temp+273.16

else

tk=temperature(0.OdO)

temp=tk-273.16

end if

tkO=tk

c grs: Grain size (micro m)

write(*,*) ' Grain size (micro meter):

read(*,*) grs

c y is bubble volume(m3)

c vO is initial bubble volume(m3)

y=(4*3.14159*rl**3)/3

vO=y

c str is strain

str=O

c rp: porosity

write(*,*) ' Porosity (%):'

read(*,*) rp

rp=rp/100

c r2: cell radius(m)

r2=(rl**3/rp)**0.3333

c vtO: cell volume

vtO=vO/rp

c Output for Initial condition

WRITE(LOUT,25) df

writedout ,26) temp

write(lout,27) grs
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write(lout,28) rl*le6

write(lout,29) rp*100

WRITECLOUT,*)

c Initial strain rate calculation

CALL CSTRAINR(df,tk,grs,nf,cstr)

ydot=2*3.14159*cstr*(3/(2*nf*(rl**(-3/nf)-r2**(-3/nf))))**nf

c strr: strain rate

strr=ydot/(3*vO)

if(itflag.ne.2) then

write(lout,36)

write(lout,41) O.str,rl,r2,df,tk-273.16,strr

else

write(lout,35)

write(lout,40) O.str,rl,r2,df,strr

end if

ct ime=(-cint/2)*uni t(nuni t)

10 tend=tend+int*unit(nunit)

c tr: customized real time

tr=TEND/unit(nunit)

15 ctime=ctime+cint*unit(nunit)

call volch(ctime,ydot)

y=y+ydot*cint*unit(nunit)

strr=ydot/(3*vO)

str=str+strr*cint*unit(nunit)

if(ctime.le.(tr-cint)*unit(nunit)) goto 15

if(itflag.ne.2) then

write(lout,41) tr,str,rl,r2,df,tk-273.16,strr
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else

write(lout,40) tr,str,rl,r2,df,strr

end if

if(time.gt.tr) goto 10

STOP

20 FORMAT(A)

25 FORMATC Initial DF(MPa): \flO.2)

26 FORMATC Temperature(C) : ',fl0.2)

27 FORMATC Grain sizednicro m) : ',fl0.2)

28 FORMATC Bubble radius (micro m): \flO.2)

29 FORMATC Porosity(%) : ',fl0.2)

35 F0RMAT(4x,'Time',5x,'Strain',7x,'Bubble r.',4x,'Cell r.\7x,

+ 'Driving F',3x,'Strain r.')

36 FORMATUx,'Time',5x,'Strain',7x,'Bubble r.',4x,'Cell r.',7x,

+ 'Driving F',5x,'Temp',6x,'Strain r.')

40 F0RMAT(fl0.4,3X,E10.4,3x,el0.4,3x,el0.4,3x,fl0.4,3x,el0.4)

41 F0RMAT(fl0.4,3X,E10.4F3x,el0.4,3x,el0.4,3x,fl0.4,3x,fl0.4,

+ 2x,el0.4)

END
Q ******************************************************

C *** Creep strain rate calculation subroutine ***
C ******************************************************

SUBROUTINE cstrainr(df,tk,grs,n,cstr)

IMPLICIT DOUBLE PRECISION (A-H.O-Z)

DOUBLE PRECISION TK.n

C r '• gas constant (cal/g-mole-K)

R=1.986

IF(tk.le.973) THEN

cstr=5000*(160/GRS)**2*DF*DEXP(-52000/(R*TK))+

+ 6.0*DF**4.5*DEXP(-52000/(R*TK))

N=3

ELSE
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cstr=0.08*DF**3*DEXP(-28500/(R*TK))

N=3

ENDIF

RETURN

END

c ******************************************************

c *** volch subroutine for ***

c *** bubble volume change calculation ***

c ******************************************************

SUBROUTINE volch(t.ydot)

IMPLICIT DOUBLE PRECISION (A-H.O-Z)

common /parml/ rl,r2,rlO,pO,vO,vtO

common /parm2/ df,tk,tkO.y.grs,itflag

double precision nf

if(itflag.ne.2) then

tk=temperature(t)

end if

rl=(3*y/(4*3.14159))**(0.3333)

r2=rl*((y+vt0-v0)/y)**0.3333

df=(rlO**3)*pO*tk/(tkO*rl**3)-2*1.5e-6/rl

c cstr : Creep Strain rate

call cstrainr(df,tk,grs,nf,cstr)

c Calculate Bubble volume change

ydot=2*3.14159*cstr*(3/(2*nf*(rl**(-3/nf)-r2**(-3/nf))))**nf

return

end

c ******************************************************

c *** Read the temperature profile ***

c ******************************************************

subroutine rtempp
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IMPLICIT DOUBLE PRECISION (A-H.O-Z)
common /parm3/ tmtc.ntmtc

dimension tmtc(2,50)

c Temperature profile input file

open(unit=13,file="prof.inp")

ntmtc=l

c read the temperature profile

10 read(13,*) tmtc(l,ntmtc),tmtc(2,ntmtc)

if(tmtc(l,ntmtc).eq.11111) goto 20

ntmtc=ntmtc+l

goto 10

20 ntmtc=ntmtc-l

return

end

Q ******************************************************

c *** function: time-dependent temperature ***

c *** by temperature profile ***

Q ******************************************************

function temperature(tm)

IMPLICIT DOUBLE PRECISION (A-H.O-Z)

common /parm3/ tmtc.ntmtc

dimension tmtc(2,50)

nt=l

10 if(tm.eq.tmtc(l,nt)) then

temperature=tmtc(2,nt)+273.16

goto 50

end if

if(tm.lt.tmtc(l,nt+D) then

temperature=tmtc(2,nt)+(tm-tmtc(l,nt))*

+ (tmtc(2,nt+l)-tmtc(2,nt))/(tmtc(l,nt+l)-tmtc(l,nt))

temperature=temperature+273.16

goto 50

end if

if(nt+l.eq.ntmtc) then
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temperature=tmtc(2,ntintc)+273.16

goto 50

end if

nt=nt+l

goto 10

50 return

end
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